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She was born into the perfect house and perfect family
Something that so many others would kill for
Raised in this home; raised by her mothers side
Mom was her best friend and Dad was her hero

Mom and Dad are watching over her
The're watching over her
And they show her what she cannot see
The things she can't do all on her own

She's hidden herself behind her pretty eyes and plastic
smile
But she's living her life by every passing lie
Trying hard to stay unnoticed so that no one ever
knows
About the life she leads when she thinks no one's
watching

But someone's watching over her
He's watching over her
And he knows what no one else can see
He will know if she believes

She's met the perfect boy with the matching pretty eyes
and plastic smile
Of course they're hoplessly in what they believe to be
true love
And they'll say "I Love You" not knowing what they're
getting into
They don't realize that they're only in lust and so far
from love

But someone really loves them
His love is pouring down on them
And they are too caught up to see
All they need is to believe

Out of high school and off to college with her
sweatheart at her side
She goes to all the games to watch him play and
scream his name so loud
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He doesn't feel the strong feelings that he used to so
he buys her a ring
Their getting married next summer and the ring didn't
fix their problems

But someone has the answer to all their problems
He is the answer
And they'll keep looking on this earth
Hoping to find what they never had

She enters the room with tears streaming out her
blakened eyes
But she's won because he's beaten her for the last time
They're signing the papers and then she'll be free of
the boy
Who's pretty eyes and plastic smile gave way to alcohol
and sinful ways

But those ways can be forgiven
They don't know because they've never been told
And will you be the first to let them know
Of the love that they've been looking for
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